
Monday, January 9, 2023

JUDGES NOMINATION FORM
This form must be submitted to the National Show Rules Committee no later than January 15th.

Please fill out your information
Name Mary Murphy

Email 20034mary@gmail.com

Your Biography 

Biography/Questionnaire
Please keep answers brief and complete. Editor has the option of editing for brevity prior to 
publication if necessary.

What is your kennel name? Lit’l Murph Collies

What year did you join CCA? 1973

How many CCA Nationals have you 
attended?

At least 30

Have you ever served the CCA in any capacity? If yes, what?
Chief ring steward and ring steward  and replacement Jr Shownanship Judge

What year did you receive regular 
status to judge Collies?

1995

Have you previously judged the CCA 
National Specialty? Please state year 
and location.

No

What mentors or dogs influenced your breeding program?
Ben and Joyce Houser  and Rita Stanzik champion twin creeks true grit  and ch twin creeks Tuff guy 

What years did you breed your first 
and last litters?

1st in the 1970s last litter in the late 90s

How many litters have you bred and how many champions have you bred?
Not sure probably around 30 . Finished 27 I bred and showed not sure of the number finished that I sold 

Please name three dogs that have been most important to you in your breeding program.
Ch twin creeks Tuff guy . Ch Litl Murphs Knights Honor Litl Murphs Ladyhawke and Ch  Litl Murphs  
Material Girl 

Which dogs bred by you have received National awards/placements?
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Ch Litl Murphs Material Girl  , Ch Litl  Murphs Knights Honor Ch Litl Murphs Ladyhawke  to name a few . 
I would almost always place in the BBE class with my dogs but I don’t have the paperwork in front of 
me to tell me their names . I do know Material girl is in the CCA archives she is one of the dogs on the 
CCA video that Chip Arjun’s did at the Niagra Falls National. 

Please state the top three virtues you believe are most important in relation to the Collie 
standard?
Clean head planes . Expression and good structure . Temperament is also important 
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